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dcdedly as 1\11-3. \Vaid iii favour of the great mxoral axîd spirituial ifîîe
0f the tlîrc white iliep), the uîîibelievcrs in wlioin the authlor's soul
dciihtsq ele j rotessor of what Mirs. \\rard cals, " the inlost i Ilogical
creed that exists," a clhcery, breezy, kidîatdlittic -Unitarian. Anotiier
is Mr. Grey, aul Oxford doui1, supposed to bc uîlodelled on ]«roiessoi rlo,
to wvhose nxonîory iRtobert lsîreis dedlicatcd by its auithor. lie is 1 stul-
dent of pbIilos.ophly, and lias cornie to the conclusion of humiiie thiat 110 testi-
inony is sulfiieît fo accre(lit iiiii-icles, wvhiclî simI)y nmeans, thazt,, if God
were pleased to -workz a miracle, it -%'ould be imîpossible for anyonc to Iziiow%
thiat lie ]îad (lou1e 0. Any senlsible mail whvo kniows.. th.at fact is sni~~
than imuagination %vil1 niot bu so rea(Iy to dogînlatize, as to, the linîjits of îua
testillîony. '['ho third is the liero Elsimnere, a Counitry Pt,&]soli in the Çliur1ch
of Enluwell. educated and earlnest, desiring to, serve GodI and ik) -00d
to bis f'ellow'mien, the lbappy hulsband of a ivoinan wh'1ose p)ortraitured toes

Mrs. Wardn great credit, for tho ouitward Veil of cold sailinless she throwüýs
over this hieroine clothies a grand nature, a wvarîn loving iart, lieloyal
to lier Iiisb:ind an(l to thc truith. 'fic autiior îuuilst h1ave feit tliat Catherine
Elsmerc is the truc iadiancy of bier book, and that lior botter angel coin-
pelled bier iii this portraiture to do0 biornage to tic faith sshe Calis iii qules-
tioni. EIlinere takes up as a workz of seriouis relaxation, the reconstruction
of carly FIrench Ibistory. Hie reads the mlaterials furnisbed. hlmi by the
iconoclastie squire, aud iinds inîuelî of it fill of spUrjouis miracle. I Suppose
a specimlen of bis xecading wouild bc. Sulpitilns Severlis's Life of St. Iartini
of Tours~, a work full of fabulous woiiîders intended to exait the apostie of
Gaul. Irolxn Luis discovery ]"'lsîîîere algues I~ f this Christian writor
allowed imagtinationi to lioki suich big-li revel lu thie life of Ilis apostie, whvly
may not Uhc lishiernioni of Galilce, ncarly fouir 1hîuîdredC( years carlier, hiave
becu 'ulyof tie saille ronaulcingl" Mrs. Ward. seecuis to think luis a1
very wisc, an ibsoltîtely nccssary, conclusion. IL is a very liasty aind uin-
-wisc Qne, iuidicating, ou1 the part of l-,ohort Elmrand, therefore, on1 thlat
of bis literar-y creator, a totaîl lack of crîtical judgment. First of ail, the
tixiies are very différent. Sulpiluts Sevuruis lived iu the dotage of I~îî'
empire, m-heni suplersti tion and credulity -%vcre uinbou uidedl, and îmîxi fested
thenîiselves iii Pagan Cequally as iii Clhristian wrtn.Tebarbariain bad
coule, thc dark ags ad conînîienlcd, the Churieli ]îad declincd fromz primi-
tive trulth and plirity. On the otiier biaud the evaugelists '%vlotc iii the
Stili elear lighit of the eritical, Iîistoial. Augu-lstanl ago, and at a tinlie %whu
truth alid. piurity wcývre so vallued tlîat thlîosands (lied i-aLlier than relinquisx
tlîcir liold upon flieni. Tlue evangelists' narratives of tfact, i ing(liý the
miracles, wvcrc neyeVr calleci in question unltil Celsuis, ail enemy of Chris-
t.ianity, begn li-, attlupt at destructive criticisin weUl ou ini the second.
century. Tiiere, Nvcrc no critics in existence to eail iii question thc fibles
of Sulpitius. Mie miracles of Christ aud Ilis îiîi-auloîîs 111e arc attestcd
by fouir independent yct lîarxnonious narratives, wvlile for tlio-s of St-.


